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^ Mr-art. for Con,,.uUin »«rvl» U Oltw lU fin* lUmOr
^ It ^uUKTl— Iho HrcurloK for MIHur, Herrtr. «f Another

I^M» Men. -8y.tem of Etem,.tl«n Inder the .Art h. f'-efull, 
ThooKlit Out.

MR.T.B.Sl(ICKni 
HASRWD

iTIie Mnnnicer of Uie Wenteni Knet 
0>. wUI Vacate Him PoetUon at 
the End of Next Month and WU. 
he Hncoeeded bjr Mr G. W. Bowen

ClSlINlEiP"

Mr. Thoa. R. Slockett, for the paa’ 
. thirteen rears leneral manaser o 
the WeaUrn Pnel's Co.'s propertj li 

I B.C., has handed In hU reat*natloi 
the tlon anr man married after the — | «o «»• '“•^d of management of th-

inscription act was *Wen out hr hut roar, hut ImmedW.e.r ae.

^r=rRorden;,„ r
-orae within class 1 since the pre- anccrssful has he been In this e .ea-

Ottawa.

_ B was this afternooi 
!!I^^o«rin the House of Coro 
^-s It la *'>«

Act of l»n. This Is the nam. 
(iTrn similar measures In Great Br 
tain and New Zealand.

8lr Robert Borden's bill commenc 
- with a recital of the compulsor:

■ Irrlce prorlslons of the militia pas 
In 1904. It recites also th< 

eunses of that act which render th. 
■Illtia liable to be sent for senrlc. 
ti or out of Canada for the defenc 
Ihateof It then proceeds to Aplalt 
that owing to the largo To^nntar 

‘ allotment of those who otberw 
weald be producers In Canada anf 
the necessltr of malnUInlng produt 
Zn at the highest possible limit 

■ ander inch circumstances, the draft 
to- of men as prorlded In the mill 
M. act Is unwise and Improvident 

. and that men now required shouh 
be secured br a process of seloctloi. 

V* The bill provides for securing rein 
toreements which, unless parllamen

Athens, dtum I*—Kln» Ooia. 
staaUne baa abdiesded la tetror 
of his son Pr

A IIKRIJN REPORT.
Berlin, June 1*— An attack 

lerman seaplanes on the Rnss 
vases In the Baltic U nnnonnoed 
the Admlraltr as follows:

"Borne of our,.soapIanes on Sunday 
and

Reaolntlaa Was Adopted by t 
ConneU last KWit Favoriag t 
Conscription of Both Men a 
Money la the Dondatoa.

At last night's meeting of the City 
Connell, a resolution Invorlng con
scription throughout Csnsds wns In
troduced by Aid. Coburn. As first 

resolution made no 
n of the

100.000 men. It aeta out |en dis 
Uact eU.se. from which draft, im- 
be selected. These classes will be cal 
ed oit In the order named;

They are as follows:
Ctoev 1—Thoae who have atulne<’ 

tte age of *0 years and were bon 
■nt earlier than the year l*9t am 
an nn^iarrled or are widowers, hu 
ksveao children.

j_Those who were bom li 
the rmn 1«*» «“
sive and nnmsrrled. or sre widower

(II Ti..ort.n.:' r .trrr.“■ r i. »r.. z
he called out on active service, pro-
rlded the governor-ln-conncll may ^00^100^'‘"ir"Trr— ^ "-nt,!:.;;.”
with the youngest. i. .u-eMded as gen

• .11. from the P™*'* ,h.t hs was through with sctlv. ps.
,atlon. be deemed to ’** ilclpstlon In any mining or.other bn

The system .toes, corporation, retired to New
■ently been York with hU wife and young

,ch locality, wherever

snecessfully dropped explosives ana 
■ncendUry bomba on the Busalan baa 
.. at Llbau (on the oogst of Conrt- 
land) and Arenaberg on Oesal/Is
land (at the entrance to the gulf ol 
Riga). Many mlllUlT buildings 
rere nlmost destroyed by fire.

the years IMS 
Mvik snd sre “

0 188*. both inclu

dt^ Who hsve no child or chll

‘'Sim 4—Those who hsve aUalne.' 
thn age of SO years and were bon 
M( oarller than the year 1894. an. 
are married or are widowers wh. 
havn a child or children.

CUM 6—Those vrtio were boro li 
Ue years 1889 to 189S. both Inclu 
■Ivn, and are married or are widow 
«a who %ave a child or children.

Otoss (—Those who were born li 
the years 1888 to 1888. both Inclu 
Siva and are married or are widow
ers with e child or children.

Clans 7—Those who were boro Ir 
the yeere 1878 to 188S. both Inclu 
Mre end are unmarried or are widow 

—ers who hsve no children.
Class 8—Those who were born li. 

the years 1878 to I88S Inclusive an.*
-. am married or are widower, -bo 

bare a child or children.
• r-*-: Clam *—TIIDM who -ere h.. .

- the year, 1*71 to 1875 both Inclu- 
rive and are unmarried or are wid
owers who hove no child.

Clem 10—Thoee who were bom In
the yeare 1871 to 1875 both Incln 
Mve'aad are married or are widow 
me who hove e child or children.

(S) For the pnrpoeea of thU eec-

" Ihe Weat became too Inelatent anc
. the Minister of h, ftoally Induced by friend. U
heae two men are to be chosen o, rw^rganlx
he senior county eourt Judge of the p„e, co. Mr. Bowen pre
Mstrlct where the trlbunsl first sita ^
"he other Is to be chomn ^ a ^«rd mpeclallj
.f selection and thU board of »«1«
Ion Is to be named not by the gov- 
-roment but by parliament.
"remler's Intention I. that It sh.li carefull.
-e composed of men acropt.ble to
„,h and all element, of polity „ j,,

•alth. These local tribunals snm. condition, as he find-
“-esr spplcallons for wmpllon ann drawback which b,
•he principle# upon wbl.* they shril g** m the onUook of the fo
.« are set out In the bill. Bollrt demand for coal Is
town they require that the tribun-
• Is shall decide whether or not the consequence the policy ol
■usn who asks for exemption Is eompany for some time to come
•crvlng Ihe national Interest wiin pertain to bo one of greatly In- 
he work he Is at or. In mlllurr ser- development to every dlrec

wholly from the changes whatever In the per-
-nerallon of the bill are practically -------------

menuou ai •
wealth of the country, bnt when he 
Introduced It Ust night he mked per 
mtmlon to so amend It ns to make 
It Include wealth as well as men.

Aid. Ferguson thought that-there 
must be some ulterior motive 
hind this eleventh hour ebanga 

Aid. Harding, who seconded 
Molntlon. admitted that he

had not

*11
ilDH lAG OAY

'toaglitera of tlM> Empire HeHt Per- 
mtarioa to Hold Owe for the Hos- 
filtal OB Bame Day That Pytliiaa 
Maters .re HoMIbc Bale of Work.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
r-lty Connell was held Ust evening 
•he full board being present. The 
Tegent of the Bastion Chapter. I. O. 
1. E.. wrote making the ConncH'a per 
-nimlon to hold a "Tag Day" In aid 

: the local HosplUl. on June tSrd. 
Aid. Cobnrn moved and Aid. Mor

in seconded resolution granting 
! permission they

, eiempira changes wnstever in me per-
,n of the bill are practically company's r.tsff sre con

„me as I. the case to Crest Brl- „ preeent -Mr. Bowen t.
n. They consist of men forml^ eeldently not Imbued with tht

..rt of HI. Majesty's regular ,h,i. becau«i the man.gemeni
erve forces and of men In of s concern passes Into other hsnd<

.. Jbapter 
ought.

Aid. Fergnson pointed out lhal 
hU was only the second occasion on 
vhicb the ronncll'e permission had 
-een sought to such matters. He In 
'ormed the Conndl that another ao 
lety, the Pythian Slaters, had long 
•go .elected thU date for the holding 
vf sale of work, and It wonldn't be a 
•ood thing for either nodety to have 
•be two thing, hrid on the same 
lay.

Aid. Forreeter asked whe^ar the 
PytbTdn Slater. were^TioIdlnf & taft 
day or merely a mle of work, and If 

whether they had applied tor per- 
•ulsalon.

Aid. Ferguaon replied that their 
Intention was merely to hold a aate 
vf work and afternoon tea.

Aid. Morton did not think that 
e two would conflict In any wmy. 
Aid. Coburn .aid that neither the 

'vaughlera of the Empire nor the Red 
froas Society who were nronoalng to

•c»e forces snd of men In the Ray ^ 
; Navy. Royal Marines, or the Nv ^ 
si service snd of men who hsve si- 
Mdv served on the Allies side 1

change In 1
T»i service •"—

FORCONSGRIPIION

NUMBQIM^

ntion of the c
With the British Armies Afield. 

Jnne 18—In the fact of very heavy 
artlUery Hr. bnt with oomparnUvely 
little Infantry opposition, the Bri- 
Usb today are eroaelag by their pa- 
troU well to the east of poinu re
cently won to the battle of Meesinee 
Ridge.

Since that bettle the Germane hare 
----------* one heavy contor nt-

been made earlier.
Aid. Ferguson therefore • banded 

in a written amendment to tbe ori
ginal motion, whereby wealth was 
demanded to be oonscrtpted a* well 
ae men. In doing co he declared 
that U his opinion the rich men cl 
the Dominion were In reslRy oontri 
bnUng far less towards the sneeeas- 
tnl prosecntlon of the war Uan their 
poorer fellow dtlsene.

Aid. Forrerter said that to hU 
opinion the reeoInUon was entirely 
out of order. It had been brought 
before the Connell to a very lax way 
inasmuch as the proposer had not 
even taken the trouble to have It 
drafted aa he really wished to hero 
It app««r. Further he wae distinctly 
opposed to the Idea of any sevmt 
men In a community Uklng It Bpon 
themselvee to demand anything

Aid. Coburn said that his ------
Idee at the previous meeting of the 
Connell bad been to get the reeoln- 
tlon sent down to Ottawa with 
greateet possible despatch.

Aid. Forrester thought that evon 
yet there wae nothing definite laid 
before the Connell on which they 

itly vote.
The Mayor reminded Aid. Forrew 

ter that he was not quite so dull as 
he at times pretended to be.

Aid. Morton thought^at

WIIES MEM - 
GAKiULFIlliS

auempieo oniy one Jieavy couuwv ■>- 
tack, and evidences are to hand from 
the observatloo of onr aeropUnee 
and the tesUmony of newly token 
prisoners which seem to todleato 
that the Germans have not yet re
organised after tbe etoggertog blow 
which Oraeral'PInmet*. Meond Bri- 
Ush army delivered against them 
last Tbnrsday.

Seven field gnns reported by Field 
Marshal Haig ae token

todey Is gatotog elsewhere ea dm , 
same general front. -

To. tbe eonth. the Fren^ irilHim 
on the base of tbe now keilr hetter- 
ed Hlndenlrarg line. U etmSOy to- 
ersMtog. the eenfUet helag markeS 
by Intense artillery ftom

At this parUenUrty ttoMto momemt 
the Itollaas have apperaatty atorlai 
another otfaaalTe. Thie ttou tt M 
to the Trenttoo adding another thea
tre of active fighting to the great 
war-e d—---------- -

nai tuug as uiua yeewraav. 
captured by patioU. their gea- 

...... taking fright at tbe first slgBs
of the British having fled predpt- 
totely, evidently fearing another Bri
tish massed attack.

The British positions are ..............
gorons German shell fire today, bat 
tbe proJecUlos are mostly from long 
range guns.
Field Marshal Haig Usned a special 

order eoday. condratnUtlng General 
Plnmer and the army under Wm on 
tbe sncceee which be emld wne "an
baiuest-4>Un_ey«»tf«»
Allied canseT^ 1-

•Tbe full effect of the victory 
cannot yet be estlmatod" the BritUh 

In chief decUred. 'Bnt

Italy having last ooeetodod tlm 
flret stage of oae highly eaoeeaefal 
offensive to the Oareo, Aaitria mast 
keep greet forces eoastontly memed 
there to meet the meaaee of QeMrat 
Cadoraa'B ever threatoalag grip oa, 
Trieste, now almod to el^ Of th* 
Italian fighten today, aad the mad 
Hkewtie harry reeervee to the Trea- 
ttoe to the effort to step tber ea^ 
eroaehment on bar own teRttory., 
What makes the new ItaUem Artva 

. to the met that'

comnuiisaer in cniei u«vuhi^. 
that It will be great U certain.'

The British tosses from a battle of 
snoh magnitnde are gratltylngly 
light.

"Nothing can save the enemy from 
defeet," «r Douglas Haig

resoMUoa rimaW^hivirfem. totredmi 
ed and adopted by the Council tong

rioBiiy m«i iw«.»v..jn aa amended 
WBB passed. It reads as follows;

Whereas, It U essential and Im
perative that Canada should do lu 
utmost towards winning the war. 

And Whereas. There to a call for 
ore recruits to fill vacancies to the 

■ by the

, quite con- 
take things over as they arc 

_ _ continue as snch as long as
; the wheels run smoothly A greatirsble discnarge. ^ wneei. ruu ---------- - - - --

•epted clergy and ministers 7" ' effort, however will probably be 
and certain memh.ro of the ............................rnoXs".nrDu7h;^ro P^

-d exemption by the Dominion In

........... ..,rr - «-«■
• he mllHla. subject, of course, to his 
right to apply for exemption. T 
expense snd delay of registration Is 
avoided snd apparently at the same 
time the objects of registration are 
to be obtained. There are only 1« 
sections In the bill.

POmmOW THEATRE.
Last chance of seeing the remark

able ten act photo-prodnctlon "The 
Byes of the World." It wae viewed 
by large and delighted audiences yw 
terdty at the Dominion, and It should 
not be missed by any who appreciate 
good acting and exquisite settings.

No motion picture yet pul upon 
the screen comes anywhere near 'The 
■yes of the World" In superb views 
of the California mountains and 
wooda The pictures are the very 

- weme of the photographic art.
For tomorrow and Tlinroday the 

Dominion will offer Bertha Kallch, 
the famons Polish actress to her 
great snccesa "Slander." This Is her 

> first appearance In Nanaimo and we 
predict that ehe wlU become a favor
ite here. Billie Burke to "Oloria's 
Romaaeo" will alto he shown, with a 
very amnslng comedy. Usual prices 

• Of eoune.

Slop. LOOK. LISIEN
On nccount of Illness the 

Cross vaudeville was postponed 
tost night to next Monday night. 
June 18th. Hold your tickets every-

^Wt a doubt the 
next Monday

ex^ptlonal In the dancing of the
great "Bing Boy" show. ^

made to Induce ships to come her^ 
to cos! Instead of shlplng the coal to 
San Francisco, and this will undoui. 
edly be to the advantage not only of 

shipping corapanlea but alao of 
,ne Weatera Fuel Co. Itself. If thl, 
effort 1. snccewiful. It will without 
doubt benefit Nanaimo very mater
ially.

At to Vancouver lilaod m a real 
dentlal apot. Mr. Bowen 1. enthualas 
tie In It. pralae. So much ao Indeed 
that he la expecting hi. wife and aon 
to Join him here In the very near fu
ture. and-to remain here for the 
iummer monlha at leaat.. poaalbly re 
turning to New York for the winter 
since his son Is attending school 
there. It Is to be hoped however 
that the attraction of the Island will 
prove aufflclent to Induce them to 
remain Indefinitely^________ _

Brigadier and Mro. McLean, dlvl- 
.lonal commander, of the Salvation

R HOliDlKRB’ oroUMlBN.

of a pa~ Tfi-Oro

Board of Trade tonight at 8 P n> 
NEW

ao many other attraetlona of a pa
triotic nature gotog on nt Northfleld, 
Ledyamlth and elsewhere on July * 
(Dominion Day celebrnllona) the to- 
enl Elk, have deddod that In the beet 
tatereeto of all concerned, the picnic 
which they ere giving te the child
ren of the dly'a aoldlera. should be 
podponed. It win mcccrdlngly be 
held on Ubor Day. the flret Monday 
to September.

Mr. Fraud. J- Audet. who for »he 
[paat thirty rearo p,,
TC-the Demtoton-

Army for B.C.. will visit Nanaimo. 
June 16th. 17th and 18th. The 
Brigadier will preside at the demon- 
ftrotlon to he given by the recently 
organised Life Saving ScouU on Sa
turday night in the Salvation Army 
Hall, at 8 P-“ • ““ ~"'
duct special meetings on Snnday at 
U *.m. and 7.30 p.m. On Monday 
night at 8 p.m. the Brigadier will 
i^rhl. lecture entitled "Thirty 
?e,ro up and Down Canada with the

work of the Salvation Army through 
out the Dominion.

froas Society who were proposing lo 
hold this tag day JolnUy bad bad any 
Idea that any other aodety had In
tended to appeal to the public on 
that day. In asking for this permls 
•in they had done It oulte Innocent- 

and should not he made to suffei 
•or It. Aa a matter of fact he was 
not aware that the Pythian Sisters 

ed ever publicly announced their 
Intention of holding any sale of 
work on that day

Aid. Fergnson said that he had 
*>een credibly informed that a roem- 
••er of the Pythian Slater, Commit
tee had actually Interviewed the 
Regent of the 1. O. D. E. and had 
•minted out the difficulty.

Aldermen Coburn and Harding, 
having explained the clrcumstonces 
under which the I. O. D. E. had 
come to make the request. Aid. For
rester moved that the matter be leH 
In the hands of the Mayor and the 
Finance Committee to make an ami
cable arrangement between the two 
«)cleUe.. This auggeatlon wa. a- 
greed to.

A communication wa. received 
from Mr. R. Richardson, assistant 
secretary of the Board of Railway 
Commlaaloners. acknowledging the 
receipt of a resolution from the 
Council protesting sgalnst any In- 
ereasb In freight rate, by the rail
way. of Canada, and stating that the 
reeolutlon would be given the con- 
alderatlon of the board.

The Finance Committee presented 
the Warrant Book for the month ol 
May carrying accounts totalling 18.- 
697.29. the principal Items of expen
diture being as follows:

casualties at the front:
And Whereas. It appesro from the 
.... -----ultlng returns that

or porueoiar mmrwm i» vn um. 
the fightteg to gotog em ovm Tao- 
tonic ground. R ketag emi jrf tko tew 
ptocM to the wotM war, to ■«—“ •* 
toHL where the TekMme ere 
the bettle hroeght home to « 
their owa toad.

ll.'gTiiKBilHTB

BIJOU THEATRE.

The local branch of the Red Croas 
Society wlahee to acknowledge wUh 
thank, the earn of $50 contrlbu ^ 
by Um Cedar Dtotrtet AuxIUmt.

jnal complied i ,or

nrwCr.ro
SnarrMetor:nd“rinc.th.PH- 
Of It tb.
will doubtleae ^
f,ook .helve, of all PUbHe » 
and ichooU u well aa In *»« ’ 
rate libraries.________^

Board of Trade tonight et • »•■•

continued. "Brave amd tenadona aa 
the German troops are. It to only a 
-Quntion of how maA longer they 
can cod ore a repetition of aoch hard 
blows."

Announcement won made today 
that the total number of priaonero 
token on the record day of last week 
by the Canadian# wn, 169 Including 
four offlcero.

I>ondon. June IJ— On every por
tion of the wedern front today the 
Allied armlea are aqneexing the Teu
tons with Increasing strength.

Field Marshal Halg( profiting by

TWrar
Cadlx, Spate. Jaae 1*. vto Farto— 

The Spantoh torpedo boat Mo.*«. this 
morntog discovered the Oeemaa eah- 
marine 0-58 dIaaMed from gnakeU 
which had etraek tba angtaae ot tho - ---- --- •
“a mid #trippe» of her.wMiem ap- 
parmtna. The Tigalm to*tow«—""

hut It Is hellanred flra 
Interned. J The —

the atrength of t..=—------------- —
no longer be maintained np to the 
standard by the volunteer system;

And whereas: Canada must stand 
behind her sons who are fighting her 
battle, and give them every asaur 
anee of confidence and help when 
needed;

And. whereas. It Is proposed by 
e Honorable Premier of the Feder- 
House. Sir Robert Borden, to In

troduce a selective Conscription Bill 
In order to supply the necessary re
cruits.

Be It therefore Resolved. That

the newly won and i 
tlons on the Wyt
ridge, has forced the relinquishment 
by the enemy of an additional patch 
of Belgian territory Just weet of Wur^ 
neton. and according to despatches

ra Kimball Young In 'The Feast of 
, ife" an exceptionally powerful five 
il«l drama. Miss Young's rare beau- 

charm of personality and her 
■ are aa potent as

Public works 
Wster works 
City offices . . 
Police Dept.
Fire Dept.
Schools 
Cemetery 
Street llghth> 
rity CouDCtl 
Interest . .
Health Dept, 
nty Pound
r-h-rlHem.......................
Mlllstream Bridge

I
102.55

On motion of Aid. Harding, sec
onded by Aid. Forreeter. the Street 
rommlttee was Instrncted to engsg.' 

-MinnsI appeals are a. poieu. - Mr F C. King to make an In.pec 
*«r to her playing of Aurora Fer- „f the piers of the MllUtreani

«<»1 mplatM«rAtlC •nkA nhO

He It thereTore mfsoiTeo. * 
this Council approve and endorse the 
proposed action of the Prime Minis
ter and his glvernment In bringing 
forward this proposed legislation, 
and urge Its passage through the 
House at the earliest possihle date.

That this resolution be wired to 
Sir Robert Borden. Sir Wilfrid I.au- 
rler. and our member. Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd, asking our member to 
support the bill In every wsy possl-

Be It Further Resolved that In ad
dition to the proposed legislation, 
that the government ta'ge further ac
tion to conscript the wealth of the 
country, with the object of promot
ing successful and speedy termina
tion of the war.

r-ROUNDlIFTHE 
SUCKERS IN U.;S.

Washington. June 12—All slack
ers will be Jailed by tonight. '

The government la on the trafl of 
all those who have failed to register 
and make a wholesale roundup- to
day In the far weat.

This government sweep • probably 
be the greatest yet Inasmuch asj the 
seslern returns show figures far be
low the censu. estimates

heads still say that

llcal

NAINALCONVENIN 
0FMI.0.D.E.

ReiMin of the Cooveartloa Waa 
milled to the Local Chapter 

Yesterday.

At tbe regular meeting of the Bas
tion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. held yes
terday afternoon, the Secretory. Mro 
T. Spencer, In reporting upon the 
National Convention of the Or^er. 
which wne recently held In Victoria, 
said that the ontatondlng feature* of 
that convention had been many. To

. ---------------------1.AE *w.
tons smd esuTlee a crew «8,^»e*tF 
She to equlppml Rith two ,,tag;»eto 
tubes and two rapid tire g«A

nMEWUHHH 
(HKHUHlim

n-aria. dnae li— nsuao#>■ Uke»
over the control of the tood aamtoto. 
tratlon throngbont Oreeoe, aeeetdtos 

I . formM Mtoottoemnmit mad. to-

General Jonnart baa arrivad to Ath. 
ens and baa ordered the tondtog of 
French troops for duty to.the Oreek 
capital to keep ordar. ; _

The allies. It to anaouseed. mro 
buying the Theeealontoa erope to 
dtotrtbnte throughout »U the prov

i

nandes. a Cnban girl of----------------
Hneage. who. to aaro th. family ca- 

U forrod Into a lovelee. mar- 
with a wealthy landowner, 

m tomorrow and Tburoday. Wil
liam A. Brady preaent, Ethel Cl.y-

tlon of the piers or toe »iiisir«u. 
Bridge take photographs of the same 
and aecure samples of cement, and 
report to the Council^______

The Incipient "strike" araon
lam A. Brady preaent, etnet ct.y-'a,rl, at the Powder Work^ «t ^ 
TZa Holbrook Blynn with an all parture Bay has been tolled off. and 
gir wpiffta-Hn-b^d-dWlfe." to. disgruntled one. have raturoed

that convention qaa oeen niwuj. 
her mind they could be classified 
follows: '

1. That we the Danghtero of the 
Empire belong to a great and Influ- 
ectlal organ nation and have a com
mon purpose In velw. That It has 
really of a union of East and West, 
and as Mrs. Wolff of Quebec said, 
"East la not east, neither to weat. 
weal, but all la Canada, the great 
and glorious part of our noble Em
pire.

2. The Intense earnestness of these; 
women. Their seal Inspired and en
couraged all their llsteneri and rona- ^ 
ed them to greater enthnalaam.

8. Their appeal for loyalty to,the 
Order. This was so ably exprepaed 
by Mro. Spence of Calgary who told 
■ If we are trying to build simply for 
the Order, our work will breathe of 
loyalty and patriotism. Let na ever 
put the cause first, sinking ourselves 

• this, not whst I can

ces of Oreeoe.
Allied posto have been eetohttohad 

to control the Cortothton lathinue. 
The troops were landed yeetorday 
without toeldeBL____________ _

8TABVINO BEUaAN WOBKBW’ 
•TO DEATH. ,

Havre. June 18— The dea-*.h hr, 
etorrotlon wlthto the p«t 
months of five hundred Belgtow wto»; 
were Interned to Gennany. to report
ed to a eaml-offletol stotosseat to*, 
day.

FOR BALE—I hava tor sale a •• 
roomed honto with pantry and ha«h- 
room aU to first daas condttkm. ve«y 
centrally localad on an extra 

. Thto ton ha hdnght ter 
on terms. The lot alone to eaaiMtd 
for 81100. It U * bargain althnr an 
- ■—stmeat or epeentotloa.

A. E, PLANTA.

e census estimates sre t

TlKlonsry. 1 ut only that toe 
»rC In registration, compared srllh 
the census estimates means that 
there are many slackers.

While registration In many : res
pects has been satisfactory, produc
ing nln million or more men. the r' 
sponse In the west has twen amaxl..„ 
to the men In charge of the rcglatra- 
tion. It has shown that the "slack- 

aplrll" the registration officials 
says that la beyond the-----------—isyi iiiat la ----------

Sion of even the most ardsnt peace
nt any pries edveeetae.

get out of the order, but how much 
of loyalty and service I can give, 
na pat Into action onr better Im
pulses. straightforward snd 
let us reallie that It la the Httle 

that create differences, 
tost in Uie big i-MBU* Uf Uto-s 
one. and may atrlve to know the 
great woman's heart of us M. Mi 
O Lord let us not forget to be kind. 
Mistakes have been made, but the 
woman who never make* a mistake 
never make, anything. Also thero Is 
such a thing as honest, loyal, htol- 
thy criticism which builds, not de
stroys. strengthens plans, coroects 
mlsukes. and make, purpoae rtead- 

fPeuitoaed -ew Fto# 1-)

1 i IJi
AT THE*

FOREBTERT HAU. 
TuMdmy.JaitolEsTp.^

To Hear the ' *

OOHIPER8AT10R

on the difficullie* of Ihe 
Compensation Act. Gome 

. and ask any questions you 
like on the Act.

MEDICAL COMMITTEE



JOHN AIRD. GmbIMmvv 
H. V. P. JONES. A-'i. C«1 Himmrn

mMiMOtowKanMm TOWBAT JON* U. »•!».

i SAFE PUCE FOR SAVINGS
ft b M MOMHuyto Mieot a safe place for your 

It i* Ut mn, Tet few giro thi. matter 
beeaoM of 

TiythiaBank.

■hMlMMli ■.H.MRO^Hanagei
0|M ia fi» Bvening OB Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

Brlg^JEyes

BaBECSAM*S
PILLS

tUa jrwr «iiC rMta* fmuac. flu 
3 aBB .bwi 0«mut7. B«t to do It 

Brltaia mut- h«*» mn. an# haa 
afMTtMafd^ Bha kaa a war-uae- 
aiaa te sapOTlar to tka aaaajr'a. Bw 
wttboat Um w tka la

poet that ararr aaeoad Hatardar or 
•o tkroBclioat tha luauBar. tber 
mnat dif dowa la thalr }aaaa far 
coapla of doUai*.

Howarer, aa tar aa tha Oonadl la
Boaraad, thar ahoaM ba ooasBHed 

la ararr taatanoa batora aar aach ap- 
paal I. mada. ladaad tbara la a 
eUaaa la tba Maaldpat Act which 
azprawir prorldaa that panataatan 
«o do ao ba flrat aoBpht and obtained. 
Hitherto thla cUnaa haa been more 
hoaorad la tba braaeh than tha 
aerraaea, bnt attar laat Btcht’a braeaa
It la Ilkair to ba more atrletlr aa-

tioa ot Mr. T, *. etockatt. who lor 
tbAlMtiWrtiwe raara haa baea 
caaaral auMacar of the B. C. «npar>- 
Om at. thft. Wai«ara raal Compaar.

aa a y
to tba whole

tk» Kaaearttr at tba ettr aad 
Ooananr Ic i»aitxl«tblr bait toc< 
ar. aad H la aa aBanaratloa ,ta aar 
that wbna Jlr. StodMtt

tha ralaa of tha

baUaaad that tba ptapartr rm pcaa 
ttaaDr aMrttad oaA Wbaa ha raBa- 

iBaa aonauad at Jha jM of paBt 
IM. ha wm haad ovar la h|a ana 
mm»t U#,»oat.anB*^ JfO»- 
Bra—ttf aa t>a.»BOtlafBt. Thtt 
hot haae

l ,lt.U.>et .t^. aaeh to 
B lb. ftaahatt haa pnbabb 
Lhaote aad.tBT

ae daabAtkb.haa baap

mm wA rAaaa aatval awm>3’.’5»ss2;sr“"
lB.aa«ad«woaa m. Bbalhatt haa aai 
haao aa wan kaowa to tha aa 
ht.av ^ttaaoa aa ha daaarrad to ba 
K haw^. h« aarrtaa aat hla 

rknaM^ at taklac a laoc 
B aaa ha pawaadad that Va 

rar. Uap4 aad paitlaalarlr thla dtp. 
la aa leml mat to vaad a haUdar fit. 
da than an ha tha calaaia.

la parltac Cre« tha mppa 
aUah ha haa aarrad ao toa« aad

ba tha laat naa ta adaUt that 
^ <!• h*d harac baaa adabhaa 1a tha 

amaa ha had iahaa ap. hat aaak ■ 
Plhfaja ha hpa iMda hara bMP ^ 

pMftoM la tha Hcbt of tha

*r la roortai. 1»

aaattap of tha 
laat aKht waa wdaiad rp^

^3^

mmrrm:
ta.appaala a>a-1a

I (Mra.tha qaeatlaa of oobm 
CoUn CampbaU-i raa;)

Tha meattoa atohd to roapeclful 
-Jenee as these fonr retunied aold- 
iara passed down tba aisle.

f ..eramonr In con-

ornwk.ai». b.

(CoBlfBaad troB i>aga 1)

fM^h^ tthU ftedlar. oarpiat erf- 
-4. Tha laportai

nactlon with the Olrl Onldea waa 
witnetsad at Alexandra CInb at the 
raoaptlon alran there. Was Grace 
Traoe. patrol leader of the Vletorta 
Companr of Olrl Guides, was present
ed with the Olrl Onldes SIWer Medal 
hr Mra. Oooderbam. National Prasld- 
ont for aadne tha life of a compan
ion at preat risk to herself.

collection of 
Hlatorieal Pldnrae was made by Mrs 

, the National President
Mr. Bum. Principal of tha Van- 

oourer Normal School for the nee of 
the etodents.

The fotlowln* reeoluUons were 
tent to Ottawa:

I. Proponed Br Mrs. OoUn Camp
bell. of WlBBlpef. •

Seconded hr Mre. Ralph Smith. 
“That we the representatlres 

the 10.000 Danphters of thef Empire 
ibled In seaalon of the 17th en- 

noal meettag of the National Chapter 
do beartllr endorse the Dominion 

In lU Btend tor oonserlp 
tloB of men. and farther that we 
pray that seleetlTS conacriptlon of 
men. money, labour and aenrloe be 
equally exacted of STery man and 
woman, and all may equally do their 
duty to their Kin* and Empire.”

J. Proposed by Hlsa Boulton of 
Toronto.

“That a reaolnUoa ba sent to the 
Premier of Canada eondemnlng the 
aetioBB of Monsieur LuTorgne and 
aaklag thar ha be deprired of the 
King's nnUOrm."

Mite RaToahlU gene a rery loter- 
asUng addreee on Modem Aspects of 
Thrift Id Une with our Notional * 

on ox Primary rtca. Sha emphasBed tha nooe 
stated that the',fo, . more general praeOee of e. _ 

Primary Ohaptera are the boas and, oay In Ume. money end energy and 
•Immw of Ue order aad the raaDoaM-i that more nttentlon ahonld be glTsa 

better production and better con-

STRICKEN IN THE 
STREET

Cini|iliM)IIAilTolleallli 
8; “Fniit-i-tlies"

883 St. Yauaa Sr., Moktbxal. 
“In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute Somaek Troubit and 
dropped in the street. I wsa trested 
*iy several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 22o 
pounds to 160 founds. Then several 
of my friend* advised me to try “Fruit- 
a-livcs". / bfgttH to improve a/mosl 
n>:th the first dose, and by using them, 
I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
Constipation were enrod. Now 1 weigh 
208 pounds. I cannot praise “Fruit- 
a-Uves’’enough". H. WIUT.MAN. 

60o. a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial siie, 25c.
Atall dealers orient postpaid by Fruit-
a-Uves Umited. OUawa.

Timetable Now in EFfecl

Trains will loavo Napalmo as fol
lows:

Victoria and Points Sooth, dally 
8.30 and II.3S.

Wellington and Nortbfield. dally 
13.46 and 19.11.

Paritsville and Coortanay. Taeadays 
Thuritdaya and Saturdays 12.46.

PsrksvIllB and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wednesday* and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parkivllle 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednaa- 
days.and Friday* at 14.36.

POUT AM1KR.M SECnON.
li'rom Port Albcrnt and Parksvlll* 

Tuesday*. Thursday* and Satnr- 
days. at 14.36.

I tha ipirit of aa. to
of im ladlTldnal

t nad offloan of tha
Ob thla tba fatarn straa- 

gth aad raal aaeasba of onr orgmal. 
aatloB dapaadk.

aasoa of work 
waa brought forward by 

Misa Doyto or Toroato. who propoood 
that tha LO.a*. Bboald onubllah a 

I af hOMn tram oao aad of Ca. 
to tha othar, tor tha orphaas of

tha aatnr^ hady ta aura tor thalr ap 
“A*. Wa haaa hatpad tha Bal. 

aad maay otb
Bwpa. hat wa anat not torgat 

that ehhrlty hagtaa athtaih. Tha 
lh«a of oar ehOdraa ha^ proead 
ba tha aoaa of tha Bmplra. aad 

whlla thara ara daaghtara of tho Mam 
can It ha aaM thht tfaaaa ebOd- 

raa hath ao Maadtr
waa wdrk la 

with aa allami la oar 
lira. O. H. 

ttoma.aaaaalaiT of tka NUtoagl Chap 
tsr.rhBld Mmpa ara thoaa who Brad 

thwAam-who had gtraa no ra- 
I la aoaa ar oemaaL Tba Daka 

aC Coaaaagbt had
tha toat that tha ory of

'Oaa Xiam Oaa Vto*. aad-Ona Kas- 
mra” had haaa maaalaglaaa to aam. 
whoa ha said It waaM ha wlaa tor 

oda ta hara Us totma attlaaaa of 
loh Btoak. Wa hara giraa an ta 
allaaa and hara axpaetad aatUag 
ptatAi wo hara not 
hara wtth aa oar roi 
mrw-oartormotgan 
ma» nM Htatwtarss oar trmdl- 
a aad hiolorr. Tha all«a a
■ada JBrItlah aalblaeta. As!-----
9h arntth aald. ”Wo moat pat tha 
Iga horn Uroagh th# mlU and

va wfiBag ta aaaopt aU a# prin.
lagao of thla aeaatry. mast lira ap 
to tha pilaalplaaof Ua coaatry or 
laara It. Tha paeplo to Mart thla 

ipaiga ara tba maoabara of tha I. 
tha mothara. wlraa and daa-

wark tor tha 
nna wta tha rataraad aoMlara. This 
watt -wm laalada

tor tba daa aam of
tho aiek. tha waaadad aad aaody. a- 

r thaaa who hara aarrad. Also 
aa araaUa ta woih. 

atotaaea ahaaM atoo ba girao la 
pwridtog tor tha dapaadaau of thoaa

jf SfcRaJlS^^
of ao British aary aad of a# pr^ 
- ''' K had attorddl tha Valtad 

Sha ti&tAi Oa tonowlhg 
itaiwd hr Wto Maihary. of 

)tow York to aa Amarioaa aa4R*

yoa hara bataBrtot Mbm Aag. 1914' 
waSa# tta pratofStp of tha Britlih 
Mafy mu thltok Oad tor Uo oxtot- 

' of tba Brtttoh Mary. Dn hot

orarythlag to tho 
Wghria# llaa whara ama of othar 
aomrirtoo ara Oghtlag yoar hatUaa. 

tha BgUtog Itea win aama to yoa. 
Mra. Ipagalaft praoaatad ta tha 

■tiaaal Chaptar a largo hand worir- 
lat tka ardor.

paU trihpta to tha apNaadU aad a^ 
toMtow wU* Sana lar tha ooMtonf 
by tba 1 a a s. Thoy aaU thay 
wtob ilstoU to aoa a gathartar ^

■USto «c «•.••• WOM

B. C. O. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Doable DoUy Bervka.

Learoa Nanaimo 7 a.m. A 3.16 p.m. 
Loaves Vancouver 10.00 a.m.

(.30 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
Naaaimb to Onion Bay and Comoi 

WadnoUay and Friday I.IS pjn.
Nanaimo to Vanoonrv Thnradaj 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vaneonrar to Nanaimo. Wodnosdar 

and Friday at 8.30 a.m.
GBO. BBDWN. A. MeOIBB.

Whvf Agent aT.|.
H. W. BBODIA g P. A

mm
?or Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
; Genuine Castoria
ATyaya 

Bea- s the 
Signatnra 

of

E8QUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

WANTED— Boy about 17 to work In 
tile Nanaimo Billiard room. Ap
ply to D. Mottlshaw. tf

E. C. FIRTH, 
Agent.

NOTICE.
OWING to tho greatly Increased 
of raw material, bottles, etc., we arc 
forced to adopt the deposit system 
Prom this date a deposit will 
charged on all Imtiles and syphons. 
This will be refunded when the bot- 

Dr syphons are returned in good 
condition.

This deposit does not cover the 
actual cost to us of bottles and sypli 

but simply places a value 
them to ensure safe return.

Anyone having bottles or syphon- 
St their 'residence would confer 
favor by telephoning 20 or inform 
Ing our driver who will call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS 
W. E. Ramming. Prop. 

Nnnalmo. B.C.. May 3l*t. 1917.

B^CapyafWtntptf.

Thirl} ’/ears

oAsreiyi
JUNE NOVAK 

In the “Eyes of the World” nt the 
Dominion Theatre Today

FOR

JOftPRINTING
Writii, Telephone or Call

noBP 17 P. O. Drawer 40
Nanaimo, B. O. 1.

Want Ads
We Get The husinesa, 

Yoa Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED— Girl for general homo, 
work. Apply Mrs. V. H. Watch- 
orn, Milton street. 4g

WANTED—Girls^to~work at tho 
Powder Works, must be over,18.. 
Apply Departure Bay works. gt

WA.NTED— Willing young girl to 
shsUt In housework. Phone 160. 3

WA.NTEd11' Young girl for light 
housework and take baby out. No 
washing or cooking. Fare paid. 
Apply .Mrs. McAllister. 1616 Nel
son street. Vancouver. it

WANTED- Experlonoed girl for gs. 
eral house work. Aply box 77, 
Free Press.

WA.VTED OLD . . ARTIPnCUL 
teeth, sound or hroksn; beat poo- 
slble-prioea lo ('ansda Pott any 
.-00 have to J Uunstone P.o 
Box 160. Vaceoovar. Cash mt by 
totnra maP. at-m

FOR .RENT
TO RENT— Honsa on Skinner atraat 

Apply A. T. Norrla. 04-lw

FOR KENT— Btera with oarahsaas 
and stable atUchad, to Praa Press 
Block, low insnranoe aad raaaona-

FOR SALE— An Indian motorcycle. 
366. In good order. Apply Pra- 
torla Hotel. Ladysmith. 3t

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two cows, 1 
newly calved, and 1 dna to fresh
en on 20th June. Apply Praa 
Pres* office. 43-0

THE M.41N HOTEL — NaaM^ 
tea when In Vaneonrer call at ao 
Main Hotel aod sea Bob Carry, na 
»ld Nanalmolte. Hot and cold wa- 
-er. telephone, etc.. In every room. 
Rates moderate.

FOUND— A dngout canoe near tha 
sawmill on Monday. Owner can 
have aama by proving property 
and paying for ais advt. 3

Phone No. 8
riM City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stablaa

Ti'S 61
IN ROGERS- BLOCK, PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT, PROPRISTOR

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parte. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

the famon* "Oriantal LlmltU" 
Tbrongh train to Chicago.
($nick lima Up to date aqnipmaal 

PABT FREIOHT 8ERVICB. . 
Tieketa sold on aU TtonaAtlantU 

Mnaa. For

CHARLES PERRING
-------- MAHO

1 . -
14 Prldaaux Straot, II

aa 544R

■'•I

^NANAIMO 
MARBLE * QRANitK W0RK8

BaUbUabaa 1883 
nseiMa. Ckoases, Oartoags^ ■!>. . 

A. large Mock af flalabU Moaamaato
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*m0P8l8 0F00AL
HININO BEOULATIOMi

S'

vtr".;

‘ . — K.
^ I? Which wlU >

XJ ' ih. r'*hU •«_ .. ,..:u..l*. but oot othun^ A
r-;.:''.:’^rort‘b-u‘*^rut-2;
• ' bti- -uaU p« to*.
' ... locuur.. i»i* laUi* cr*

.!. 41C31 «'tb iworn n
,.,3untln* for lh« full quu»

i,. .1 ax«rcli*ntal»l« roc. >nln^ »0'
ti. roT»UT *.b«r»r»n If Ihc ror 

^fbr 'tuhir .f»i to' bolcf opon: 
ti »*«i- -otcrn* ihoo'n bo furnl*‘.

= r U. OO. 
•iBlOii 'iltbtr inly. .■»• ifco <*•»» 

M r^rwir-’i to puirhoco *•■• 
,rtl.ibl» ..= fo«- 'is;* 

t, eunni-rod o-f-coM for 
U, X t>’ inln« »« ‘br r.
*%vir'an mforiMlloo upUeutlo.

,a r-».*r U) jtoorouiry
<k* DMirtooui of ii“ iDUrtor. <> 
“-.^r to or tro- •• ."H-A..
^ OonU-lor • oodi

;:iu o> &.’■ 
»r llio WOT
r».» of f

<>opocf Mini 
^ 0fli'Anlb'

Mlnimtor r

MEATS
~jTricT-Y<rang^ep(ler.
H Quen»i0ll<frSon8

McAdie
TiM Un*l®rtAk»r

HMM 180 «l6ort St

D. J. Jeiikiu'8
UnderUking Parlors

Phoue 12d
1. 8 iuid 6 H atioo Street

SOnCK OP UCKN8E

TAKB NOTICB tbcl the under 
Mnd lateadc to apply to the Board 
et UcMae CommlaaioDera for the 
Oty of Napalmo. at the meeting ol 
the Board to be held on the ISth ol 
Jne. A.D., m7. at the aaid City ol 
Nnalao.to hare granted to him a re
tail bottle llcenie for eale of aplrlt- 
MM and fermented liquor at the 
IMBlaea altnate on U>t D.4, Block U 
MOten atreet, In the aald City ol Na- 
UbU, B.C.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thla Htb 
lay of Mar. A.D.. 1>17.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT.
Applicant

mtaoea. WnUer Fraier.

MUSIC
lele Binging and Voice Production 
baaed on edenUtlcnlly aacerti ‘ '
prtadplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clarlor Method.

Muir. OrgnnUt and 
of Wallace St. Church

For RENT
Six roonied house in good 
condiUon, cenlra«y locat
ed, with all modern con
veniences.

flB.00 Per Month

A. E. Planta
Notaqr PiriOle

undoing of the rery men they nr«

m

Uted derelopment ol nil peoplea, and 
eyery feature of the settlement that 
eenclndes thU war muat be ooncelred 
and exeented for that pnrpoee. Tbe 
wrongs most Hrat be righted. 'and 
then adequate anfeguard muat be 

*d to prerent their being com
mitted again. We ought not to con- 
elder remedies merely becenee they 
here e pleasing and eonorons sound. 
PollUcnl questions oen be settled on
ly by praetloel meana. Phraaea will 
not achleye the result. Effectlye re- 

111; and whaterer re- 
e neoeeaary moat be

mu
Where You Cannot Prophesy — 

PREPARE !
j^OT even the Imt-infonned

dai to attempt a prophecy of

1.

conditionB after the war. We hope for t^ beet- 
meantime wise men are preparing now for anything. 

How?
By regulating dieir expenditures accordSng to 

actual needs rather than by their promrity—by husbanding 
the surplus—and by investing to the limit in Cimadian War 
Loans that help so much to maintain present prosperity.

loia
rom the exceUent interest return and absolute secunhi—and 
ndirectly because the interest dmt kq?k in Canada will help to 

keep business good after the war.
Canadian War Savings Certificatea are hsued in denomina-

The National Service Board of Canada.

adjostmente 
made.

■•For these things we chn afford 
to poor ont blood and treasure. For 
these are the thiuge we have always 
professed to desire, and unless 
pour ont blood and treasure now and 

may never be able 
nnite and show conquering force a 
gain In the great cause of hnmsn 
liberty. The day has come to 
qner or enbmit. If the forest 
antocracy can divide ne. they

/come us; If we sUnd together 
victory U certain and liberty which 
vre cannot afford them or now to be 
weak or omit any slngX 
jnattoe and security.”

BRITISH AIRMEN
DOMINATED THE AIR

British flying corps dominated the 
air daring the battle of Heaalnss 
RIdgs on Thursday and completely 
smothered the German aviators for 
the time being. Is one of the 
thrilling and remarkable stories of 
the entire wnr.

Hundred! of British planes 
well behind the German lines when 
the battle broke Into Its fury at 
dawn. They had stolen over during 
the darker Intervale of the brief 
night when the moon was hidden by 

m clouds Other hundreds went 
iloft with the first feint streaks of 
»ralng day. s£d guided by the flath-

-----^
...X f

■omnuuu

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

ST.\M>.\U1) is without exception the 
Most p.-pniHr hrciol flour in Weslurn Canada.
Tlie n as'.ns are—

— Milled speeially f.ir hmisehidd use 
—(ireat risiriK power
--Better knitted, closer textured bread of full 

food value.
—More loaves to ttie sack
—Prepared under conditions of snow while 

cleanliness
- From .No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheal 
— Tested daily, insuring
- .Mmolnlely uniformity, year in and year out.

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark
ON EVERY 8A0K

Vincouver Milling & Grainf'o.,ltd
Vancouver. Victoria, Nanaimo N«w WestmlnsW

PRESIDENT STATES
AMERI0A*8 AIMS

bombed enemy rmilway sUtlot

Mr. WMson In His NoA lb »
Makes It Qnlle near ThM tlw 
t'nlled States haa no Purpoae 
llie War but Tliat of Righting 
Wrongs.

Washington. June 9— President 
Wilson. In s communication to the 
new government of Rnaaln. hu madf 
plain the war alma of the United 
State! and lu position on “no annexe 
tlona. DO indemnities.''

''No territory must change hand< 
except for the purpose of secnrlDr 
those who iohablt It a fair chance oi 
life and liberty." si>s the communi 
cation.

".Vo indemnltlea must be Insisted 
on except thost that eonstitnte pay 

imem for manifest wrongs done.
"No resdjuotments of power mi 

be made except such ss will tend 
! secure the future peace of the world 
land the future welfare and happi 
ness of Us people."

Xouee U kereby given that at the 
next vutuiw mu*tl*g of the Board of 
Ubihee Oommlarioneru. I Intmid to 
•f Hy for a transfar of the retail 11- 
^ Bemwe held by me for the 
^•e BoteL eltuated on Lot 6. 
M ST, Ok««h etreet. Nanaimo. B.

• 0*. Bum myurif to Alexander BmltlL.
FBANK BPATARI,

Beider •( liMum.

Quick Action 

By Telephone

b'L traffic because it gave quicker transporlalion. 
The automobile revolutionised commercial condi-

lions.
But. faster than all is the lelophonc. The field

of Uie telephone is not circumscribed- a^^■^vherc 
everywhere. il is all‘the same to the telephone. 
And all in a moment, too.

S„ to travel, even by toe fiuto.l e.r-
■ ■........ V01I liave toe telephone.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

tus quo" before the war.
"It was the sutui quo ante ont of 

which this iniquitous war issued 
forth." he says, "the power of th< 
Imperial German government wlthli. 
the empire and Us widespread dom 
Inatlon and InHuence outside of that 
empire.
—‘T’hat-statuajiust be altered U 
such fashion as to prevent any vncK 
hideous thing from ever happening 
again."

.The President's communication 
was delivered to the Russian govern 
ment by Ambassador France! at F 
trograd. In part It Is as follows;

"In view of the approaching visit 
of the American delegation to Rus
sia to express the deep friendship of 
the American people for the people 

i of Russia and to discuss the best and 
! most practical means of co-operallon 
between the two peoples In carrylnr 
the present struggle for the freedom 
of all peoples to a successful con- 

itlon. It seems opportune and 
appropriate that I ihould state 
gain In the light of this new part
nership, the objeets the United Stal 
es has had In mind In entering the 

These.objects have been very 
much beclouded during the past tew 

'ks by mis ' m l misleadlny 
Btalementa. nr la -a at stake

I too mome 'on tremendous.
I significant l.n t:.o whole human 
;e to permit any mlslnterpretatlonr

remain uncorrected for a 
ment

"The war has begun to go against 
Germany, and In their desperate de

escape the Inevitable ultimate

Germany are using every possible In
strumentality. are making nse ol 
even the Influence of groups and 
parties among their own subjects to 
whom they have never been Jnst r- 
falr or even tolerant, to promote 
propaganda on both side, of the m 
which will preserve th«r Inflnence 
■A borne and .iwwer abroad to tbe

The Mcastnea Victory So Pro-

ind circled low among airplane abeda 
md fired hundred, of rounds from 
machine guns Into them and prevwat 
ed the enemy machines from oo 
lut. Later in the day. while the 
fighting was most intense, British 
ilrmen dropped abont three tons of 
bombs on the German flying gro 
vs a further deterrent which proved 
Highly effective.

In addition to shutting the Ger
man airmen ont of an early particl- 
natlo'n In the battle, the Britleh air
planes were In a large degree respon- 
dble for the fact that the Germans 
-ould not launch a counter attack of 

icUble strongth until 40 hours

The Right Fliniacsr^
McClazy*> i ace isAbse-
iHtely in idea, in deri,.,

tlon to tbeae dtvWons the various 
clort indicate for^ reserves. Do

minion parks, timber berths graa- 
laaaes. Dominion Land Otfleea. 
ooal arena. The areas nneolored 

and shown as surveyed are availa
ble tor settlement.

Another very important featare 
shown U the preelte locaUon of tbe 
railroads, those great arteries

the great world war progTiMiq «»• 
ward lU eoacinsion. an ever-tnenM 
ing sUMm of aettlers wtU andnnls- 
adly flow In tbe dlrMUon of Nwrtk- 
em Alberta. To neh perwna. M 
weU as to tbe eoMevelal enaaMBn- 
Ity .alraady raterred to. tkls JIM 
will effect e aaetul perpoae. AmB- 
eeUon to the Snperinteadant of the 
Natural

a tea- braaeb of tbe Dei
tnrea such es the position of Ukea lor, Ottawa. wUl aeeua a eopy. free 
and rivers ere also Indicated. As of chsrge.

yftcr the battle for the ridge began. 
\nd every bit of ground desired by 
he BrltUh In thla particular opera- 
jn had been token and secured. 
Far back of the German lines tbo 

Grlilsh planes searched out troopa In 
pvery hamlet, town and rillage. In 
several places they saw them gather- 
ng or marching In the main streeU. 
vhereupen they flew down low at 
imes and opened fire which scatter

'd the Germans In all directions All 
Pilots report that their aircraft had 

most demorallilng effect upon the 
bostlle troopa. Convoys of ammnnl- 
■lon and supplies were attacked while 

e march and disorganised men 
eft their teams and automobiles on 
•ho roads while they sought safety 

nearby ditches.

U.B.O.BEER

"1 bad stem^ ireable ae bad 
•Olid eaTaetKlag 
sot watar. Bvarythlng also soared 
sod formed gas. Dtellng did ae good 
1 was nUsmwbla autll I tried buek- 
ihora bark, glyeertne. eU.. as mixed 
la Adl«r-l-ka. ONB SPOONFUL be- 
aented me INSTANTLY."
4dler-t-ka empties BOTH large and 
•mall Intaatise It rrilevee ANT CABB 

Ipatloa. eosr stomach er gas. 
sad preveau appandloltls. It bat

I et aaytblng we
told.
e. Tea ■eaten, dragglet, Na

naimo. B. C.

NEW MAP OF ALBERTA.

al publication, both from the stand 
point of tbo oettler and the business 
man— has Just been Issued by the 
Natural Re.-ources Inlelllcence 
Branch of the Department of Inter
ior. Ottawa.

While the primary object of this 
map may be sai l to have been 
ford reliable Information to the pr'o- 
ipectlve settler as to land open for 
location, II is also designed to 

the general public which 
y insunccs supply the 'sinews 

of war" for the opening up of a new 
countr:

former edition, of the map has 
heen simplified in this the tenth 
edition. The land has heen divided 

lain classes. The first of 
which has been

The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer 

Timel
Th« ke'enest enjoyment is derived from a good gaoBB 
of tennis or any other outdoor game.

To make your pleasure complete, it is necessary 
that the right kind of liquid refreshment should ba 
on hand.
U. R. O. BEER is mildly sUmulating, Just ewmgh ta
relieve fatigue.

U.B.O. BEER will in- 
•vigorate and Refresh

Quenchee your thlrat and ImpravM year apptilU aMd 
Health. .Opdap a OaM of U. B. a taday-

Union Brewingr Go., Limited
NANAIHOp B. Ol

Tliy A FE PItSS mii AD.

already patented and tbe second 
shows th* which, while entered for. I 
haa not yet been patented. In addl-'

Bread
Uneskngfhei , 
inSnffeiingBeWiim^

Fmre Provided by BeUHan ReUel Fam4
So fc»f m thdr hetofc hu.b.»<h snd Mmn mo figlufal wfch the

AIEct. Gcnnany will not rsbe a finger to save Horn stirvaliM Aem 
Belgian women and ebUdrtn in tbe tenitory rite bat ovemm. Sbe 
permit, lb. Bclgbn Relief Commisrioo to feed tbem. but to b.^
attitude is Indicsted by tbe recent torpedoing of two itBefdiqm Tbek

s fcny inmied. of comm, u sre ril sbipmenls made by the
___________ J no contributions were lost.
to even tbe delay b getting food over msy «« precioos W

Fee ril Mght-rrd.nge,oo.ly sbto ef fimd. . Nesr^.tbre.,
milBoo. ne pennfles. m wefl-^Mid tbe m*to ef toes. I. gtowbf to
u accumulated tarinp are exhausted.

Tbi. mean, conrinually growin|
Fund. To I
have been giving muat be even 
to let on devoted Alto perisb I

Tbit it e plib Kstement of perbsp. tbe

motoliberaL Tbe only akentove it
tbsi bu stirred the hearts and opetto tbe pnries ol 

yon seevity deneIhoosendt. Has k opened yours f Hsve you to y
have toebded

far these suffriers who. but to so sccidcn of :
wile ud children, n yonself? V

r.meniUy.ntocMletotopninito •

teWI
ftnUt»'Bd«iaii Rckf Fund

■s St. rntor au. s
12.50 Ffcds a Bdotan Faodly One llOMlh



tXJMBAT «n« II. «»»•

N«w l« Your OhuiM to Moko o Mootton of Your

ws PK m
We have just opened up a very li_

Bamboo, WUlow, and Split Wood Picnic,. Market, 
Linen and Butcher Baskets of various sizes and shapes

Make your selection now and you will have the 
basket you want when you need it

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I HO. if, ff.

I'l ^•iV li
TODAY ORLY TOMORROW

The Eyes 

Of The 

World
lOBUpn Aonre

SLANDER
With

Bertha
Kalich

lie Bute
In

Gloria’s EoDiaDoe230 and S.15 Btarp

HBUMbTr:^ aiqr SMt 
Ivwiliig .. .250 and 50o

OOHEDV 
UMial PrioM

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13TH. 

AT 2.30 WS.
1 the Premises formeriy oc

cupied by Armstrong s, In 
Brumpton Block, Nanaimo.

ThefolWmln* Hou»W»Id G«kkU. 
BMMrrd Into UU« ton for conrenloice 
of 8nie.

CooklBS ul«n»ll», » quantity of 
baker'i bake pana, one Sewins Ma 
chine, select quartered oak Combina
tion Buffet, fumed finished, cost 176 
* Dining Room nets. Extension Table, 
e Chairs and Buffet to match; one of 
aboTe fumed finish and one In golden 
oak nnUh. cost 186 and |78 each; a 
lot of 6-plece Toilet Sets In blue, pink 
and green, lot lace curtains. I lawn 
mowers. Iron beds, child’s crib, dres
sers and stands: other arUcles 

imerous to mention.

Also at the same time and place I 
will sell— _____

Fifteen New Steel Ranges
Goods srtn be recolsed to be In- 

luded in tble Safe np to Tn. ‘ 
June 12th.
SALE POSITU'E. XO RESERVE

TERMS CASH

Peter Conroy
AUCTIONEER

MED.

In this city on June 12th 1917. 
Konstantins Uslanoff. aged 3S 
years, a natlse of Bamsoul, Si
beria.

FnMral Notice.
The funeral will take place from 

Jenkln’s undertaking parlors Thurs
day erenlng. at 8 o'clock.

Friends and acqualnunces respect 
fully InTlted to attend.

FOR SALE —SU roomed house with 
bath and pantry on MUton street. 
Phone 408.

RUSSUAUASI 
KWAKINGIIP

tr la rtew of the tact that they 
aaau from the enemy.

It il pelated oat that-the Allies 
are atR likely to aaaoaaee the start 

laslaa eftonslTe nnUl It U 
well oa' lU way. Both Germany and 
Aaatrta haye lately glren unmUUke 
able stgaa of trepidation at the tok
ens of a new Rasalaa smash. They 
hare exhausted almost erery effort 
to prereot this from Uklng place 
and there Is no doubt that the Kai
ser and Toa Hindenburg fear a mo\ 
by Bu^ as they <fo Rule else.

SI TUCARniRB H.4VE RAILED 
Lot Job. June 12— The German

a-Mna thmr llnae and •• PWTbKI*®* «»•««>«*tmm adUTfty bahiM imm mu Mbmarlne war-

ir-l- I. the near fstlSL^^ I ’>**«*•armiae la the aaer tstara. Lfflrsai that Germany cannot rely np
'oa her eubmarlnee for ulUmate tIo- 
lory.

WA.NTED— Second hand fruit Jars. 
QuarU. Aply 28 Hallburton 8t.

48-8

the Prugae Tiwahlatt aad the CoL 
Oeastte. aU a

Ua feadgat of

WA.VTED— Girl to do houseworl 
Apply 122 P>TQuhar Btreet. St

—Can you afford to do 
■without glassBes?

Here yoe go oa day by day rtaktag year eyesight, atraialag to 
0m tm to work with eyes that are aaeeeal to their task?

Tear eyea are predoBe-^wIthOBt sight won eonid not foUow 
year employiMat. or aajoy Itte at all. Ttni would be balpleaa.

---------- ----  oO the aMaoy la the wvHd wUl aot bey now eyee;
remember too. Umt littia eye defocu neglected often derelope 
late nerfoae eye troahlek Coneaad see me. ead hare your eyas

H. THORNBYOROFT
ntwmxn * araaum

Nsaaimo, B.C.

UHUOB, a cool and I f beverage.
BBo par quart botUa 

l^thaaummer eheete with a mUd 
.400. per pound

itoaMaa

Thomp8on,Oowie&Stockwell
------------------ DHOW at

The ^tjou Theatre

YOUNGh
m

the re«»t of life

TOMORROW and THURSDAY 
Wmiara A. Brady Rrooonto
ALLStARC4ST

IN

‘Hudb&tid & W lie'

COME OUT OF THE KITCHEH
Yi'h, llu'Pe is « of

Talm.xfo". It <lash <ir |n*l» 
ami f-'iiigfr. in Hii>»
Il's an irrfsi.slilila l"in- 
six siu'ccris llial hits lln; 
hif:li spots of innoci-nl 
fim. .\ml Iv hear M. J. 
O'Coniieil .siiiff it '>n Col- 
tiinhia Rcconls is to hear 
it ul its bast.

Call in unil let ns play 
il for yuii, i>r for that iiial 
ter, uiiy oilier title in the 
calalojrne ttiat may inter- 
e.sl yon. Below are a few 
suii<testion^.

mmm.
-Wlua do Viiu Want to Mnke ■Hhmw Eyes at .He for?" (.Mueaco)

——-----SSTO~AShrTPUor. No. 2189.

“Hnn-alian Ilullcrfly" (Santly). Brtc and King. No. 2226. 
"Iloau Where the Bwanee lUrer Hows" (Tllrerl Al. Jolson.

.No. ?007.
"Kentucky llalM-" (Golbell. I.ouls Oraveure. No f.939 
“There's K<ime..ne >U>re l.<ineM>tiie Than Voo" (TIIkt). Heed and

“A Perfret Ihtj" (Bond I. Cliarh-. Harrison. .No. 2212.

.\ wiinl n-frartliiifr «nir 
service: Onr stock of
CoUimliia rirafoiioliis amt 
llev.irils is complete. Il 
will ffivc us pleasure to 
play llie reconis for y<ni 
wlicllicr \<>n jttircliase or 
not. amt we will assist 
you in makinp selections, 
im matter liow small the 
pnrcliasc may be.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
<>NANAimO’8 MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Comercial Street NaasLiaM. B. U

CHA8. W. PAWLETT

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

HENRY JONES,
841 RobaoB Street.

(Ophthalmlo Optician)
.\flcrnoons 2-30 Ull 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

Ethel Cla^n, 
tfoDtagu Love,

STARS

Madge Evans, Holbrook Blynn
Story by Charles Kei^n,
DirectX by Bany O^eU.

You Gan Do Better At Spencers
HOUSE
FTIHHISeiNU

DEPT.
ON SECOND FLOOR

the Lowest on

Window ShadM 
Porch SorMna, 
Lace Ourtalna

Floor Oil Cloth 
Screen Doore 
Screen WIndowa 
Baby Bugglae 
Braaa Beda 
Enundl Pojg 
WIreSpringa 
Felt MattreMea 
Bed Uungee 
KItohen Ohaire 
Curtain Roda

Camp Ohaire 
Refrlgeratora

BO Dozen REGULAR $1 98 WAISTS, $1.25
One of the be,t coliectloni of lingerie we can recollect haring 

to eell >t thl* little price. Tlie bargain will be the signal for hun
dreds of economical women to stock up.

There Is an Immense range of styles In all sixes from 24 to 44.
Pretty white embroidered rollee with organdie collars, aheer 

embroidered mnslin walsta. with large lace trimmed oolUra. fine 
vollei tn hemstitched effects, cord striped rollee. colored fancy 
voiles In pinks and blue., tailored cord striped rollea with pique 
eolUr. etc.

You hare only to see the quality ta realise the bargain they 
are and the adrantage of buying a Summer's supply; ll »* 
ralues for........................................................................................ W-*

BOYS' YOLK NORFOLK 
SUITS

Onr special-summer offering 
Is onr that loorea of parenti 
will donbtlesa take full adran
tage of. These aulU are well 
Ullored In new Norfolk effects, 
with atItcUed-down belt, knife 
or box pleats. The panU are In 
bloomer atylo, finished with 
belt loops, hip and watch poc- 
ketr

Remarkable ralne at from 
•4.78 to f».75.

«Moi»” Self Reducing 
OoneU, $2.50

Expert*—who should know- 
nay that ma rrthr-beft wieat 
they know of at the price. It 
la adrocatod for all figures, be
ing proTldod with reducing 
atrapa In front and elastic sec
tions at the bottom of the back 
It la an excellent fitting corset 
and effects a rery pleasing sil
houette. Finished rrlth em- 
broidery, and four garters.

Stsea 21 to SO.

extra values in LADIES* WASH SKIRTS
We fully believe we are offering better values in 

:irls llinn any other store in the Province. Bo 
come in drill,- repp and

Wash Skirls than any other 
and see onr line. Thesure and see onr line. They come in drill.- repp and 

Bedford Cord in various slvles. Some” open all the 
way down, and all have pockets. w
Costume Drill, at each ,

Costume Drill, colored trimming , 
Bedford Cord at...............................

$1.25 and $1.50
.......... .. $1«
.$2.50 and $330

STAMPED LINENS, 65o
This wMk wo are ahowlng a 

special lot of Centres, wheat 
with bow knot, Daisy and other 
J^lgue stamped on Linens, and 
cotton repp. In the lot are rm- 
Inea to 11.00 each. Special this 
week at .............................. aSe

BATHING DAPS
When you are ready fof 

your Bathing Cap. we would 
suggest that yon ace onr stock 
No end of Tarlety In stylo and 
color. Everything desirable la 
Bethlng Cepe will be here, and 
all treab new stock, excellent 
valnea at from a»e to ft.OO.

David^pencer
LIMITED


